
ArtU association. . He will .be away
15PIM TEAM DF COURT Smith Drug StoreIHE KPHESEITEO

HERE BY H01RY MILLER

",T'flW ffTlf'lri1 co7 from Mious Imporitte In th blood,
, audthe fault lies with the liver. It istonJid!

RED Z -

LIVER REGULATOR
(THB POWDER FORM) '

I the greatest of all liver medicine. Its powerful purifying and strengthen-In- ,
influence to at once apparent in an improved appetite, good digestion

and a feeling of strength and energy in the body. When the system has
been put in order the yellow cast in the akin gradually disappears and thecomplexion becomea clear and healthy. , - T

Sold Dular. JVtos, Lars Pactum, 91.00.

v a, MalLOSMrboal. took fat ikt rt Z laM. IJ. H. ZEUIN eY CO., Fiesttetorst St. ImIi, MUaosri

':0Ogial
HAPPENINGS uZT

There will be a meeting of the board

Guarantees ilyomei

If you really mean that youwUi
to drive every bit of catarrh from
your nose and throat why not try a
sensible remedy that is guaranteed to
banish catarrh, or money back.

If you already own a little hard
rubber HYOMEI Inhaler you can buy

bottle of HYOMEI (pronounce It
Hlgh-o-m- e) for only BO cents. If
you do not own an inhaler ask for
complete HYOMEI oulllet which con
tains an inhaler, this will cost you

1.00. t ,

Then breathe HYOMEI and get rid
of catarrh, relief comes In five min
utes, a day's treatment will make you
happy, a week's treatment and snuf
fles, mucus and hawking go, another
week and good-by- e to catarrh. Try
it today on money back plan.. Sold
by Smith's Drug store and ruggists
everywhere.

Buckwheat Eclipsed
by a flour that makes better and
more healthful cakes Wheat Hearts
Self -- Rising Pancake flour.

THE BERLIN SAMPLE
STORE

Great values In Ladies' Coat Butts
and Long Coats, ranging In prices from
$9.00 to $18.50.

8 N. Pack Square.

To fully appreciate
the comforts and joy
of a happy New Year
tide one must know the
blessings of a good Bet of teeth.
How many are there who do
not realize this t
Dr. Matthews' Dental Parlors
Cor. College and Spruce Sts.,
Near Court House. Phone 949.

Make Your
Home

Comfortable
Buy now and pay

later if you desire.
ar

Let us show you
some real iurniture
values.

BEAUMONT

FURNITURE COMPANY

HOME OF n'RNITlTRE VALrES"

27 S. Main.

Grape Fruit and
Oranges

Shipped direct from home to con-
sumer. Especially selected and packed
for family use. Quality and flavor
not to be compared with those bought
in stores. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fruit picked, parked and shipped day
order Is received. Grape fruit, or-
anges or mixed, $2 why not try a
mixed boxT

TERRIN A THOMPSON,
Winter I la von.

Polk Co. Florida.

Trimmed Hats
Reduced

M. WEBB CO.

Wet Weather ;

SHOES
Don't neglect your feet .because ,

Christmas Is over. Shoes are cheaper
than grip. Damp feet are dangerous
to the most healthy. ORIS SHOES
for men and women are the sure pre-

vention. Price $3.60 to $4.00. Take
them early, before too late.

WE DO REPAIRING.

Nichols Shoe Co.
LEADING SHOEISTS. ON THE SQ.

WHY PAY REGULAR
PRICES for JEWELRY

and Silverware T, Come to
STERN'S AUCTION

SALE
Haywood street,' and buy
at your price.'
This afternoon ...... 3 :30
Tonight .... ....7:30

MISS CRUISE SHOP
25 Haywood St. Phone 16.

Hair work of all kinds made up of
your combings and cut hair. Manicur-
ing, hairdressing, and Chiropody done
by expert operators.

After the Christ-

mas Holidays
Comes the work of getting the ends
together, and getting started out right
for the new year. On the matter of
washing we suggest you try the work
dune by this big sanitary and well- - -

ventilated laundry, and find out from
experionre Just how satisfactory real
good work Is.

Mountain
City

Steam
Laundry

Phone 426

Good Bread
Is the tet staff of life. Good llread
In Ashevillo has been found by most
bread consumers to he our famous
H UTTER CRUST full
loaves. Ask your grocer, or 'phono
622.

Asheville Steam
Bakery

nriMtxo

Hot. Mr,. Brown Entertains Deacons.
The deacons of the Calvary Baptist

church of West Ashevllle were enter-tulned'- st

the home - of ' Rev. A. B.
Brown last tilght. There were present
Rev. R. D. Cross, W. E. Logan, J. I
Welch, B. Bk Jones, 1 H. ' A Brown,
George Btarnes, A A. Brewer and Mr.
Robert. . In addition to the above
members of the Calvary church. Hon.
John Q. Grabt, i llfelong 'friend of the
nost, was present. 5 fruits, nuts ana
coffee were served by Mrs. Brown and
daughters,: who' ''knowing Mr. Grant's
strong liking for corn bread, saw to It
that he was well supplied with that
staple article." s '

. ., , - ,

dub Cotillion. 1

i

,The Country Club cotillion at the
Battery Park hotel tonight promises
to be one of the most enjoyable so
cial events of the season. The cotll
lion will be led by Miss Lucy Minor
and Allen Morrison. The ballroom
has been bsautlfuHy decorated, . with
tropical plants, --palms and a, few
Christmas decorations, and to this
will be added the shaded lights which
will furnish just enough Illumination
to give to the scene a becoming glow.
This Is one of the Important social
functions of the season and year and
has been awaited with Interest by the
social set. : ;' "

at It
Bar Association Dinner.

Tomorrow night the Ashevllle Bar
association will have its annual din'
her at the Manor and It Is expected
that there will be an attendance of
about it lawyers. The program,
which haa just been completed, prom- -

Iks to be very Interesting. It consists
of speechs, toasts and responses,

' Thomas 8. Rollins acting as toast mas
ter. Five or ten minute . speeches
will be made by Judge J. C. Prltchard,
Judge Frank Carter. Marcus Erwln,
J. C Martin, F. W. Thomas and Locke
Cralit . They will choose their own
subjects. The dinner will begin at
o'clock. I

at at
' Pretty ChrlMmas Entertainment.

A Christmas entertainment was
riven last ntRht at the Ora Btreet
Preabyterfcftr "Church by he "Sunday
school, and a very pleasing program
was presented. The beautifully deco
rated tree, the many variegated lights,
a red brick fireplace formed an at
tractive and realistic. Christmas effect
The children sang well and were en
cored. Much credit for the success
of the exercises and arrangement of
the whole affair are due to Mrs. L. F
Aldrich, J. C. Blackwood. Mr. Teague,
as well as others who aided them.

It It
Long Tabor.

A quiet wedding took place last
night at the Bethel church parsonage
when John Tabor and Miss Minnie
Long were married In the presence of
a few friends by Rev. H. n. KoDDins.
The leave tomorrow for Tampa and
later will return to Savannah, where
Mr, Tabor haa accepted a position
with the Atlantic Coast Line rail
road, i ,

The groom fa Swain county
vnunr man and has been agent, for
the Southern railway at Blltmore.
Mrs. Tabor's home U In Jackson
nuntv. Both have it number of
friends In Ashevllle who will extend
their best wishes.

... at il
Advcrtbdng Party.

The Phllatoea. class of , the First
BaDtlst church win give an "advertls
lntr party" tomorrow night at
o'clock In the lecture room of the
rhurch. Each girl Is to be dressed, to
represent some well known advertise
ment Refreshments will - be served
and an Interesting musical program Is

promised. All Phllatheas and Uaracas
of the city and their friends are In-

vited. It promises to be one of the
moat unique and enjoyable affaire that
has been arranged during the holiday

of managers of the Woman's exchange
In the tea room tomorrow morning
at 10:S0 o'clock." ,; t

Mrs. Clyde Wood entertained with
cards Christmas-evening- . In honor of
Miss Brown of Marion, at her home
on Ann street. .'.,.,." " ' " ' 'aV

Miss Dorothy Thompson of Aber
deen, Scotland, after visiting Miss
Westfedt, la new a guest at Forest
Hill. .. ,.

IT '

Jake M.' Chiles has returned from
visit to his relatives in Belton,

8. C. . . .....

; t K .at .
R. C. Stevens of Greenville, S. C,

after spending the holidays here in
company with his wife, returned to
his home yesterday. Mrs. .Stevens
will remain here until Saturday.

at at .."
Mrs. Charles C. Newton of Phila

delphia haa arrived and Is a guest at
the Battery Park hotel.

, at at
Miss Edna Mulroy of Columbia Is

spending some time with the Misses
Harris on Church street

at at
Misses Boone and Finney, who have

been visiting In Ashevllle, have gone
to Jacksonville and Cuba to- - spend
the winter. ' .: , -

: at at
Mrs. E. L. Seither of Cleveland, O.,

is visiting In Ashevllle.
. ..v at at

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Russell and
daughter of Lowell, Mass., are visit
Ing In the city, and from here will go
to Panama.

- at
Mlse Edith Carthedge of Brooklyn

and MllOr.Augusta Cuondlt of Swltzer
land are guests of Miss Harris on
Church street

H at
Mrs. B. W. Pitts of Chicago is visit

ing Mrs. N, M. Watson In Edgmont
park.', "'. ..,,

' - at at
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Stewart are

now at Bear Creek In Chatham coun
ty, where they will spend the week,

Miss Sallle Wiley is visiting friends
In Gaffney, 8. C.

i ' at at
J. E. Rector left today for' Chase

City, Va., where he will visit friends
for a few days.

at at
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Jenkins of Gas--

tonla are visiting In the city.
, H at

Charles J. Elliott will go to Rich
mond tomorrow.

at at
Bliss Nell Monday, one of the nurses

at the Mission hospital, has gone to
Lenoir to visit for several days.

at at
Miss Leon Carver of the Mission

hospital nursing staff la now visiting
in Waynesvllle.

at at
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Roth and Miss

Clara, their daughter, spent Christmas
In Charlotte with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Collins, jr. i . -

at at
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas are

visiting at the home of Mrs. Thomas'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Creas- -

man. ...
'

at at
Miss Mabelle Stokely is visiting

friends In Atlanta.
at at

Bwann Stokely left last night for
Atlanta, after spending a few days
with his parents on Orange ferret,- - ,

at at
C. A Hall left this ' morning for

Salisbury, Charlotte and Winston-Sale-

at H
J. It. Wood leaves tomorrow for

Jacksonville, where he goes to attend
a meeting of the Traveling Passenger

One of the Best Dramas of the

Season Witnessed by Few

People.

One of the. best dramas of the sea
son was seen at the Auditorium last
night, when Henry Miller, the actor-manag-

presented "The Havoc" to
one of Ashevllle s most appreciative
and cultured audiences. Those who
had seen Miller before In the "Great
Divide" and "The Only Way" say that
'The Havoc " serves as a better ve
hide for his peculiar talents, that of
irony and sarcasm, than any play he
has ever appeared In. ,

The play itself, while new, deals
with an old problem, that of a man
who takes into his home a friend In
whom he trusted implicitly, only to
have this friend wreck his happi
ness. Mr. Miller played the role of
the wounded husband In such a man
ner as to produce round after round
of applause from the sympathetic
audience. Four people constitute the
cast, and each one played his or her
respective part welt

In the third act, when Miss Crews,
playing the part of wife, was pleading
with her former husband, Mr. Miller
to be lenient with her present hus
band, Bhe puts herself Into the acting
with such passion that she really shed
tears and at the same time moved
many in the audience to tears. -

The climaxes were numerous and
well acted. - As has sometimes hap
pened before, another good show
slipped in and but few people were
fortunate enough to see it

MRS. MART CLAPP

Former Went Aslievllle Woman Died
at Swampscott, Mass., at '

' the Ago of 77.

The friends of Mrs. Mary B. Clapp,
who formerly lived here, wilt regret
to learn of her death at Swampscott
Mass., December 22, at the age of 77
years.

The deceased will be remembered
by many friends In West Ashevllle,
where she resided several years, as
the second wife of Joseph W. Clapp,
and also by friends In Ashevllle. Sh
was a most lovable woman, and her
death will be regretted by all who
knew her.

The Greatest Basket-Ba- ll Game of
the season tonight, 8:30 Washington
ft Lee vs. Y. M. C. A.

For Rent
Furnished

Eight room steam heated house,
Furnished complete, with exception
of linen and silver. Located In tire
very best part of Ashevllle.' Beauti
ful view. If taken on long lease will
make special price of 50 per month,

The H. F. Grant Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave. . Phone 479

NARCISSUS BULBS

In the Bunch-Flower- va-

riety we can supply the Paper
White GrandlAora which grows
splendidly In a bowl of water
with gravel. In the Trumpet
varieties, the Von Slon, Golden
Yellow, with double trumpet
The Emperor and Empress,
richest yellow, large single
trumpet Everytliing In Drugs
and Seeds. -

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Puts Drags, and Eetds.

When the cold wave comes and
your pipes freese and burst and you

want a PLUMBER just call
' 'i

J. R. Rich Plumbing
Company

Phone Ml.
We have a large force of competent

men and can serve you quickly and

satisfactorily. Detter get one of those

Instantaneous water heaters Installed

in your bath room for emergencies as

well as convenience and comfort

SI North Mala Street.

Don't Miss the Big

Sale now going

on at the
Globe Sample Co.

30 S. Main

until New Year s.
at at .

K. W. Brown and Mrs. Brown nf
Knoxvllle spent the holidays with Mrs.
Brown's parents. Alderman and Mrs.
R. M. Fltxpatrick, at their home on
Orange street. -

' at at... r
Judge J.. C. Prltchard will go to

Spartanburg Friday morning to hear
a case In federal court there. He will
return In the afternoon, , j.

at
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Sherrill are

spending the holidays' with their
daughter, Mrs. Bernard M. Wood In
Atlanta. . ,

-- ::'.' at at
Miss Rossis Reed, who Is attending ty

the University of Tennessee, Is spend-
ing

of
the holidays with her parents.

t at , be
.' Troop Whitehead of Macon Is here
for a vlBlt to his sisters on Church
street . ..

: at ' at V
John C. Cosby, who has spent the is

holidays here, left this morning for
Anderson, 8. C. ' ,

.t at . at
Caleb Carter, who ' is ' attending

school at the Georgia "Tech." Is at
home for the holidays.

at at
Miss Connie Gragg of Swannanoa Is

visiting her sister, Mrs. C. P. Sever-so- n,

at her home on Patton avenue.
" at

The Misses Willis of Blltmore will
leave In a few days for St. Augustine In
for the winter.

at at
Miss Mary Miller of Lin coin ton Is

here to spend 'the holidays with
friends.

at at
J. C. Hlnkle of RIverton, N. J Is

epending the holidays with his family.
at at

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Reynolds
and daughter leave Saturday for New
Orleans, where Mrs. Reynolds goes to
visit friends during January. She will a
spend several weeks In Florida before
returning here.

at at
It is reported that Rev. J. & Wil

liams, who has been sick for the tast
two weeks, will be out In a- few days.

f. at., at ?v..
Howard A. Banks of Hickory, editor

and publisher of the Hickory Demo
crat, Is visiting relatives here.

at at
Editor J. W. Norwood of the Way

nesvllle Enterprise Is in Ashevllle to
day, on business. .

at at
Mr. and Mrs. o. D. Revell are

npending the Christmas holidays with
Mrs. Revell's nelce, Mrs. Warter, at
Evansville, Ind. They will stop at
Chicago a few days and will be In
New York city for eome time, after
which 'they may visit Ashevllle for a
few weeks.

at at.
Dan Hill, who has been spending

the holidays with his parents here,
will leave on a business trip tomor
row.

3

TO HAVE CELEBRATION

Weayerville Lodge Will Hold

Banquet at West Hotel,

Tomorrow. Night.

Hamburg lodge No. 23S, I. O. O. F.,
of Weavervllle, has just closed a most
successful membership and degree
work contest and will have the "cele-
bration" banquet at the West hotel
tomorrow night. Dr. McBrayer, P.
O. R , Is U. be present as the guest and
speaker of the evening.. There will be
music, vocal and Instrumental, and
a big time la planned for those pres-
ent On Inst Thursday night a num-
ber of Odd Fellows went to Weaver-
vllle and witnessed the closing of this
contest with the conferring of the Ini-
tiatory degree by two teams taken
out of Hamburg lodge. This Is quite
an unusual accomplishment for any
lodge, and the excellent manner in
which It was done Is a matter of credit
and distinction to this lodge.

Ton can't put a Bicycle In bis stock
ing; but that boy of yours certainly
will apprsolate one however It may
come to htm. We have some good
one at tempting prices.

J. M. H EARN I. CO,
Battery Park Place. Phone 441.

Cor. Patton and Asheland Ave. '

4 TO EXCHANGE
m House, 11 acres of land

la West Ashevllle for Improved City
Property. Also I -- room eottage. '

S. D. HALL,
tl Patton Avei Phone at

PREPARE TOR WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-
laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle Building on Patton
Are. See us before they are
all rented. '

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
' Real Estate and Inzurancs

27 Patton At.

FRESH BATTLE

,, OranoHe Biscuit, Laxative

vuev.M--
, inirav i ium'o, jwico

Nuts.

, YATES &
I 23 Haywood Ct.

,v nra 1:01:2 or

FOR CDilT PROBABLE

Solicitor Will Shortly Decide

Whether He Will Make Ap- -

plication for It.

It Is probable that Buncombe coun
will soon have another special term
Superior cpurt for. the trial of crim

inal cases or that the governor will
.asked to authorise .such a term,

since It Is practically certain that the
criminal docket "will- - too congested by
the; time, the- - tegular" term convenes
hero February 5. If the special term

called it wllr probably begin Jan-
uary IS. The' matter has pot yet
been decided by Solicitor Reynolds,
but will be during the week. He may
ask for a term of one week. The term
convening February & lasts for three
weeka '

A special term for the trial of crlm
Inal cases was held here a few months
ago, when the docket was greatly re-
lieved, but during the past few weeks
defendants have been fast Increasing
and now there are about 25 prisoners

the county jail. There are also
four manslaughter cases to be tried

fend some important whiskey cases,
besides a large number of miscellane
ous cases. r ;.

If the termis --authorized by the
governor, and there is little doubt but
that It will be, it Is expected that
Judge Cline of Hickory will be asked
to hold it. . i..r f r, a

-

Only the continued ' cases will be
tried, those In .which, presentments
have already been returned, therefore

grand Jury will not be necessary.

TAKE PURE FOOD FIGHT
TO THE FEDERAL COURT

Constitutionality 'of Indiana Enact
ment Is Attacked by Attorneys

" foil Manufactnrer.

Washington, Dei. 27. The spectac
ular contest which has been - waged
over 'the constitutionality of the In
dtana pure'food law of 1907, was yes
terday transferred to Washington,
when the fight was renewed in the su
preme court of the United tSates. The
court Is expected In this case to de
cide whether any state may enact leg
islation regulating food brought into
a state from another.

Attorneys for Marion W. Savage
filed with the court their reasons why
the law sould be declared unconsti
tutional. Their brief was submitted
in a suit by their client to enjoin State.
Chemist Jones from enforcing the law,
Savage claimed to be the owner and
sole proprietor of, a business known
and conducted undjer the title of "In
lernauunai diui-- ruuu vumpnny,
manufacturing In Minnesota prepara
tion for cattle and selling It In Indl
ana and other .states. . The United
States circuit court ,for Indiana de
clined to enjoin ;triv chemist from, en
forcing the law 'gad Savage appealed
to the au preme court

One of the points urged against the
law was that It constituted a regula
tion' of lnteretate'Vommeroe. already
reguiatea oy me lenerai pure iooa
and drug act of l4o. It was urged
that If the Indiana law'waa upheld
that the merchant and manufacturer
must comply with two standards, that
fixed by the federal government and
that by the stnte.

('lis

Ooods of the best quality

can be found la our

House Furnishing
Department

We carry the best grade o

Aluminum, Ornnlte and

White Enamel ware

All our other goods

are leaders.

J. H. Law, IS Pattea Ave.

TOR SALE
. ' .

II Lota and one house neaioar line In West Ashevllle. Farm of
10$ acres 4 miles from Ashevllle,
near R. R. Station, Also some nlos
residence In city. All at a bargain If
taken at once. .

BROOKS REALTY COMPANY.
Rooms m Oa tee Bldg.

Phone XitU

FOR SALE
: Take Notice Everybody.
For UTiO you oaa buy an attract-

ive bargain In a nine room house near
car line and center of city.

NATT ATKINS 0N3 SONS Co.
t

Real Estate Dealers.

CREEK FOODS I
Biscuit, Zwieback, Yogert.

f mat's, iweu iiscall, iUulieu T

I

McGUIRE, i
Thcns 2L 973

good cotter.

MILLINERY
All Trimmed jHats Reduced

SPROATS
OATES

Carvers Dreamland Theatre
Where Everybody Goes, announces that

DANFORD, The Man Behind the Voice

" Will Sing at each performance this week
FIVE FASCINATING FEATURU FILMS

.
- Pictures Changed Daily

Tbe Oirving set, to be satisfactory, must

be roado of the best of steal and tempered to

hold the edge which must be finished in the

best mannr and sharpened so as to cut In a

keen and smooth manner. The handles fount

be of altraetive design, shaped to fit the hands

and constructed to stand bard and Ustii.g

wear.

Our carvers are made by a well-kno- and

justly famous maker, who haa produced the

above-mention- qualities for many years.

We invite you to examine oitf nice eeH-me- nt

the prim which
of carvers, compare

range from $1 JO to $17.00 per set, and satisfy

yourself as to the merit of our claim.

ARTHUR M flLLD COMPANY

BREVARD INSTITUTE
Tbe school that provides practical vocational training

of the highest grad and lowest cost under the best of
Christian influences. It operates the following depart-
ments high school, normal, musie, commercial, agricul-
ture, dresRmaking, millinery, and household economics.
For further information address C. II. Trowbridge, Bre-
vard, North Carolina. lS-10- t

7- -
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HZIIOVAL H0TXC3
The Parte UtlUnurr baa moved to

Ko. ft PATTOM AtX next door to
the Palace Theater.

trr t. rr"y. Pi?.Everyu.ing ta i.. ,.- y.
0
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